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FOUNDATIONAL PROGRAMS 

Given the unprecedented challenges the COVID-19 situation places on in-person gatherings, we will be conducting our 

winter Organizational, Team and Personal Leadership programs online. The online versions of these leadership programs is a 

combination of self-paced learning and live, online sessions with Mahoney Performance Institute (MPI) practitioners. 

 

Organizational Leadership 

Kick-off call: Tuesday, January 26 | 10 a.m. 

One-hour live, virtual group meetings at 10 a.m.: Tuesday, February 9, Tuesday, February 23, March 9, Tuesday, March 23 

& Tuesday, April 13  

In this program, middle and senior-level managers will build knowledge and confidence to integrate leadership across the 

major functions of the entire organizations. The online modules include lessons on: creating game-changing strategy, 

driving profitable growth, building a scalable platform and leading for organizational success. This program empowers 

participants with tools and insights used to manage the main functions of an organization.  

Who should enroll: Senior or executive managers who want to be more effective leading through other leaders; senior or 

executive leaders who need general manager knowledge and skills or those who haven’t gone through formal training. 

 

Instruction by Mahoney Performance Institute 

Tuition: $1,297 – this includes all reading materials and online access to all learning materials 

 

Team Leadership 

Kick-off call: Thursday, January 28 | 10 a.m. 

One-hour live, virtual group meetings at 10 a.m.: Thursday, February 11, Thursday, February 25, Thursday, March 11, 

Thursday, March 25 & Thursday, April 15 

Make leading your team easier. This program will cover leading, managing, communicating, and driving execution. You 

will work through a series of modules at your own pace an participate in live, virtual meetings with other members of your 

learning group. 

Who should enroll: Team leaders or managers who are responsible for the work of others – most commonly first-level 

managers with little to no managerial experience. This program can also be a refresher for managers who have been in 

their roles for some time without formal training. 

 

Instruction by Mahoney Performance Institute 

Tuition: $1,097 – this includes all reading materials and online access to all learning materials 

 

Personal Leadership  

Kick-off call: Wednesday, February 24 | 10 a.m. 

One-hour live virtual group meetings at 10 a.m.: Wednesday, March 10, Wednesday, March 24 & Wednesday, April 14  

This program boosts your impact at work. Learn how to be a professional and to build and nurture great business 

relationships so that you fulfill your role and expectations and deliver significant contributions. 

Who should enroll: New employees (whether they’re new to working in business or to your organization); individual 

contributors who play an important role in your organization, but don’t have a full team to collaborate with; individuals 

who show signs of leadership and are on track to transition from individual contributor to manager. 

 

Instruction by Mahoney Performance Institute 

Tuition: $347 - this includes all reading materials and online access to all learning materials. 

https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-organizational-leadership-285022?sourceTypeId=Website
http://www.mahoneyperformanceinstitute.com/
https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-team-leadership-285020?sourceTypeId=Website
http://www.mahoneyperformanceinstitute.com/
https://capitalregionchamber.com/events/businessu-personal-leadership-accelerating-your-impact/
https://capitalregionchamber.com/events/businessu-personal-leadership-accelerating-your-impact/
http://www.mahoneyperformanceinstitute.com/
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Utilizing Project Management Techniques to Improve Your Efficiency 

Tuesday, January 26 | 9 – 10:15 a.m. 

Whether you consider yourself a planner or not, implementing a few simple project management skills and tools can help 

provide leadership and direction to all your projects.  This presentation will introduce you to the project management 

process and review some steps for planning, organizing, and managing tasks to achieve your goals.  We’ll review how to 

develop a project scope, create an action plan and schedule, and identify potential risks within the project. 

Key take-aways from the presentation include: 

 Learning key project management terminology 

 Understanding the project management process 

 Developing a project proposal and scope statement 

 Breaking a project down into manageable components 

 Managing project “scope creep” 

 Mitigating risk and considering contingency plans 

 Identifying standards to use with all future projects. 

Instruction by Cindy Levernois, Adjunct Profession, School of Graduate and Undergraduate Studies, Excelsior College 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

Financial Management for Small Businesses and Startups 

Thursday, February 11 | 9 – 10:15 a.m. 

Starting and working in your business is fun and exciting, but you also want to understand your business's finances. Learn 

about basic financial management and where to turn for answers on managing your business's finances now and in the 

future. 

After attending this session, you will have working knowledge of: 

 Software tools available and how to select one 

 Which professional you will need to work with to help manage your business’ finances 

 Understand the basics of financial reporting 

 Resources to help answer your questions 

 

Instruction by Anthony Lombardo, Expex, Inc.  

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-utilizing-project-management-techniques-to-improve-your-efficiency-289816?sourceTypeId=Website
https://www.excelsior.edu/
https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-financial-management-for-small-businesses-and-startups-299822?sourceTypeId=Website
https://expexinc.com/
http://www.cdphp.com


Employee Onboarding – Six Months to Earn Loyalty 

Wednesday, February 24 | 9 – 10:15 a.m. 

Many organizations underestimate the importance of onboarding new hires. Statistics show that strengthening your 

onboarding process helps you recruit, engage, and retain top talent. Join us for a session on how to succeed in 

overcoming past onboarding pitfalls and turn your new hires into loyal, long-term employees.  

Key take-aways from the presentation include: 

 The biggest challenges of onboarding and strategies to overcome them 

 How to start the onboarding at the time you hire a new employee 

 When to start the onboarding process 

 What should be included in the onboarding program 

 

Instruction by Patricia Fusco, Fusco Personnel, Inc. 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

Conflict Resolution: The Key Steps to Defusing and Resolving Conflicts 

Tuesday, March 23 | 9 – 10:15 a.m. 

It’s challenging to talk with an angry customer, co-worker, or direct report.  In this session, you’ll gain a deeper 

understanding of the causes of conflicts and learn new ways to resolve them.  You’ll see how to read people and spot key 

differences in how they approach work, communication and conflict. This will make you a more skillful communicator. 

Take-aways from this session will include: 

 A deeper understanding of the causes of anger and conflict 

 A tool to identify differences in how people approach communication and conflict 

 An essential negotiation strategy 

 Four simple and powerful steps to defuse the anger and work toward a positive resolution 

Instruction by Alan Krieger, Krieger Solutions, LLC 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

Your Website is Your Digital Storefront 

Thursday, April 15 | 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. 

How do you tell potential customers, "Here I am. I'm open for business"? You might perk up your exterior appearance with 

a well-lit sign, create an interesting window display, or advertise a special offer. Your website can actually do the same 

things. It lets customers know you exist and are ready to do business. It acts as your digital storefront.  

In this workshop, learn how to use your website with sales and marketing in a way that attracts buyers and keeps them 

coming back. 

Instruction by Denise Horan, Integrated Management & Sales Consulting and Michael Roach, Michael Roach Creative 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

 

 

https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-employee-onboarding-six-months-to-earn-loyalty-300079?sourceTypeId=Website
http://fuscopersonnel.net/
https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-conflict-resolution-the-key-steps-to-defusing-and-resolving-conflicts-290815?sourceTypeId=Website
http://www.kriegersolutions.com/
https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-your-website-is-your-digital-storefront-285023?sourceTypeId=Website
https://www.denisehoran.com/
https://michaelroachcreative.com/


Beginning Your Organization’s Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) Journey 

Thursday, May 6 | 9 – 10:30 a.m. 

The passion and commitment for increased DEI is stronger than ever, but knowing where to begin can be difficult for an 

organization of any size. Successful DEI initiatives are a journey for organizations, not a checklist. Strengthen your 

organization’s DEI foundations, and begin moving from commitment, to action.  

Participants will leave the session with increased knowledge and skills to: 

 Understand the evolution of DEI and how it impacts the workplace dynamic 

 Apply a holistic framework to Wellness and DEI so you can better align initiatives to emerging needs and improve 

workforce well-being 

 Identify where your organization is on the journey and what you need to consider as you move forward 

 Explore critical success factors for HR and business leaders to navigate change and shift from compliance to 

catalyst 

 Avoid common pitfalls that often impede organizational progress 

 Define actionable steps that you can take immediately on your journey 

This session is designed for organizations early in their DEI journey.  

Instruction by Christina Farinacci-Roberts, Head Heart Hands Consulting and Anniedi Essien, Idem Spark, co-creators 

of W.I.D.E. Dynamic Dialogues 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

Evaluate and Increase Your Operational Efficiencies in 2021 and Beyond 

Tuesday, June 8 | 9 – 10:15 a.m. 

It is common for businesses of various sizes to face daily time management and prioritization challenges. Even before 

2020, companies were moving away from manual, labor-intensive processes toward new, more efficient automated 

systems.   

While outsourcing and automation are not new concepts, they are trends that are growing more relevant as of late and 

can help improve your bottom line.   

After attending this session, you will: 

 Have the skills to evaluate your current processes and create long-lasting, meaningful change 

 Learn how to make productivity and quality improvements  

 Know more about the available automation solutions to help you improve efficiencies 

 

Instruction by Michael Poveda and Kane Polakoff, UHY, LLP 

Tuition: Member $20; Non-member $30 

 

All BusinessU programs are virtual. 

https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-beginning-your-organization-s-diversity-equity-and-inclusion-dei-journey-319417?sourceTypeId=Website
https://widedynamicdialogues.com/
https://members.capitalregionchamber.com/eventcalendar/Details/businessu-evaluate-and-increase-your-operational-efficiencies-in-2021-and-beyond-321720?sourceTypeId=Website
https://uhy-us.com/
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